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14 Creswick Street, Footscray, Vic 3011

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Alex Tsimiklis

0393169000

https://realsearch.com.au/14-creswick-street-footscray-vic-3011-3
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-tsimiklis-real-estate-agent-from-jas-stephens-real-estate


$1,150,000

• Comprehensively renovated period home in one of Footscray’s most sought-after locations• Three bedrooms,

including a huge, privately positioned parents’ retreat• Open-plan kitchen/dining/living with study nook, gas log fire and

split-system air-conditioning• Luxury family bathroom + large laundry with second toilet• Covered entertaining deck

with fully equipped outdoor kitchen overlooking the spacious back garden• Easy street parkingTransformed by a

masterful renovation, this stunning period home offers the ultimate in luxury family living in one of Footscray’s most

coveted locations. Benefiting from eagle-eye attention to detail and impressive commitment to design continuity, the

interiors are a triumphant blend of heritage elegance and modern sophistication, creating an urban sanctuary you’ll look

forward to coming home to. Chocolate-toned timber floorboards and crisp white walls set the scene for the lower level,

where a stunning, sun-drenched open-plan kitchen/dining/living area invites you to relax and entertain. Generous dining

and living areas are complemented by a quietly positioned study nook and a beautifully appointed kitchen, with stone

benchtops, classic cabinetry and stainless-steel appliances. French doors extend the living space to the covered deck

outside, with a fully equipped outdoor kitchen inviting you to cook and entertain alfresco with views of the spacious back

garden and a cubby house sure to delight the kids.The two spacious downstairs bedrooms enjoy built-in robes and front

garden views, with one boasting a stunning heritage fireplace and the other offering a huge bay window and window seat,

inviting you to soak up the sun with a good book. Head upstairs to find the sprawling master bedroom, offering an

incomparable retreat for parents seeking a quiet space to recharge. Crowned by an apex ceiling and a stunning vaulted

skylight, this light-filled space offers luxe sleeping and lounge zones and is complemented by clever storage solutions, a

workstation and the comfort of plush carpet. Floor-to-ceiling tiling creates a sense of grandeur in the bathroom, with a

deep bathtub enticing you for a long soak at the end of the day and a separate shower ensuring convenience. Other

highlights include a large laundry with a second toilet and easy street parking. Why you’ll love this location: Perfectly

positioned for lifestyle and convenience, this stunning home takes pride of place in a quiet, tree-lined street in a prime

Footscray location just 8.5km* from Melbourne’s bustling CBD. Walk to your choice of renowned cafes for your morning

coffee, including the much-loved Tiernan Café and West 48, both an easy stroll from home. Walk to Barkly Street’s bars

and eateries or catch the bus to the heart of Footscray, where its international dining scene tempts and the Footscray

Market, Coles, Kmart and Footscray Station offer convenience. Central West Shopping Centre and Highpoint Shopping

Centre are also only moments from home, offering vibrant big-name and designer shopping and a choice of supermarkets

within easy reach.Walking distance proximity to Footscray Primary School, St. John’s Primary School and Footscray High

School adds significant family appeal to this location, while the easy stroll to Footscray Park promises an easy escape from

the buzz of urban living. *Approximate    


